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SYNOPSIS 

Investigation at Ihrlf Orleans disclosed that Leo 
"Limey Oswald was arrested by the New Orleans 
folice DeparuieJt on 3-9-63 for having beco;;.a 
involved in a brawl with three Cuban anti—Caztraites 
while he was handing oat literaturo in the NO 
block of Canal Street that sane date, the literature 
pertaining to tne PAIR 	 CUBA CO:::,11TU., 
which erisaaisation was supporting Castro. 

Oswald lived in a gaall apartment at 1x907 
Street, p;ew Crleana, fro nAy 9, 1963, until on or 
about September 24, 1963. His wife reportedly left 
a Lou days prior to Oswald, allegedly going to Texas 
to have her second baby. A woman in a station waLon 
bearing a Texas license is said to have cone to the 
Oswald apartment at 4907 :-agasine Street, New Orleans, for the purpose of picking up Ere. Cswald and driving 
her and her baby to Texas. Oswald remained on in the 
apartment but moved unexpectedly one night, owing about 
teG days rent. 

INVESTIGATION  

At 1:40 P. 7-4 on November 22, 1963, reporting agent received a long 	Isleohone call from Clerk Lillian L. Rhyan, of our Dallas office, who stated that a:.c ti. as call-ing at t:-:e request of SA Robert A. Steuart, Dallas, regarding an indiviaLail _.aute 1, Goldonna, la., on whom SA Steuart desired discreet in-,aLr.ics cendacted. At that time Clerk Rhyan indicated that shepAidnot.hAve any riarding the said Jack .".actin and did not know that ccenestion,..if any, to hYsti. Eic with the shooting of President John F. Kennedy; heiiil'ewmaL42t,4—at 
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At 2206 P. M., November 22, 1963, Clerk !Oven again called reporting agent, advising that at that time it vas thought that possibly Jock Martin may have been the assassin of President Kennedy. She could furnish no information regarding Jack Martin's . description or background, knowing only that his address was reported at Route 1, Ooldonna, La., and that it was desired that discreet inquiries regarding Karlin be conducted at Goldonna at ones. 

Reporting agent immediately telephoned SAIC John W. Rice, who happened to be on an official road trip to Shreveport and vicinity, in the northwest section or Louisiana, approximately 32$ miles from hew Orleans, Goldonna being located in Matahitoches Parish in the northwest section of Louisiana. 

SAIC Rice was located at the Office of Special Investigations, Barksdale air l'OrCU Base, near Shreveport, and was informed of the above-mentioned request that discreet inquiries be conducted at once at Ooldonna, La., regarding Jack Martin. It was ex-plained to SAIC Rice that it was desired that the results of the investigation at Coldonna be telephoned to our Dallas office. 

it approximately 900 P. M. on November 22, 1963, reporting agent received a telephone call at his reuidence from SAIC Rice, who was calling from Natchitoches, La. SAIC Lice stated that he had conducted discreet inquiries at Goldonna, La., regarding Jack /artin and had telephoned the results to SA Robert A. Steuart, Dallas; that daring this telephone conversation 5A Steuart furnished the following infornation regarding LEE HARVEY 'OSWALD, who had been arrested at Dallas for having fired vne shots which killed President Kennedys 

Lee Harvey Oswald - White; male; date of birth 10-18-39 at New Orleans; 5'9u; 1140 lbs.; Social Security ho. 1433-514-.37391 Chairman of FAIR PLAT rtR CUBA COKNITTEE, New erleans. riled change of address with Post Orrioe Department, Dallas, on 5-15-63, to 4907 Eagazine St., New Orleans, and on or about 11-2-63 rented a Post tiiiice box in Dallas. 

SA1C Rine stated that it was desired that an immediate investigation be started at New Orledns in an effort to develop as mulch information as possible regarding Lee harvey Oswald.. 

deporting agent immediateiy telephoned SA Adrian t.. Vial at his residence, wici4 request that ht. meet me 4t brie odic* as seen as poseiole. 

Acco:T,paniad by 5A Vial, reporting agent called at the hew Orleans Police ..;aeertnent, Bdreaa of Identification, on toe night of 11-22-0, where we checked tee records on Lee harvey Jewald,„whose address was shown as 4907 Megasine St., hew L...ieees. the records hero showed Oswald's FBI number as 327 925 D, His FBI fingerprint return :.:,owed that his fingerprints had beer~ contributed by tne elarine norps on 1D-2h-5n as WaALD - 01653230. The records also reflected that Oswald Lad aeon arrested by tee sew Orleans Polio* Department on 8-v-63 on a charge of Disturbing trle Waste by Creating a Scene. The arrest was shown to have been made by Lt. Uaillot and other c.,:ficers of tne ;few Orleans Police Department's iirst tMstriot Polio. Station. esuald's occupation was shown as mAschanic.s 
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The Police report submitted in connection with the abovetementianed arrest reflected 

that Lee Harvey Oswald was a member of the FAIR PLAT FOB CUBA COMM1Teten  vbich re-
portedly upholds ela41 Castro. It was shown in the report that Oswald had been 
possing out circulars in the 700 block of Canal Street, New Orleans, when he becane 
involved in a disturbance with three Cuban ameagrants - Carlos Brenguier, Celso M. 

Hernandez, and :Usual M. Cruz. 

Lee Garvey Oswald has been assigned number 112 723 by the New Orleans Police Department 

Bureau of identification. 

SA Vial and I proceedsi to 4911 Magaseae Street, where we interviewed 	and ars. 
Jesse J. Garner, Managers of the apartments located at 4905 and 4507 elagazine Street. 
They saavised that uswald and his wife and child (a baby about lg years old) had 
oceuaied the center apartment at L907 Magaslne Street. They stated that Oswald rented 
teis apartment on 5-9-63 and moved in promptly, adding that aseald's wife and child 
caac to the apartment a few days later. They stated that Oswald had moved unexpectedly 

one night and left owing about tan days rent. They advised that Oswald's wile, name 
unanowa to them, aould not speak English and was allegedly a Russian. 

Subsequent contact with Mrs. Garner disclosed that Oswald moved frau 4907 Haeazine 
Street, New Orleans, on or spout 9-2L-63. She had first said when interviewed on the 
night of 11-22-63 that Oswald had moved some time during the latter part of August; 
that his rent was due on 8-9.63 and that he left owing ten days rent. 

:Ir. and :Irs. Jesse J. •Garner described Mrs. Lee Harvey Ueweld as follows: Wsite; 
female; 20/21; 511"; slender build; very fair complexion; dark brow* hair, adding 
that Ler hair was rather long and worn in pony tail style. They said that ;ass. Oswald 
was pregnant when the uswald* moved in September, 1963, and may have had ner baby since 

that tine. They stated that uswald had worked in the plant of WO. 3. eeily &Go., Inc., 
Lew arleana, wholesale coifs* merchants. 

Luring the interview with Mr. and Mrs. Garner on 11-2ae63 they advised that Oswald 
had pcmpiaets in his apartment entitled mural, sTATI,,s Kee/ HAeDo 	CUee.a in reaey 
to questioning, they advised that no paaphlets or other anti-American literature were 
food in the aswald anarmtnet at 4907 haaasine Street after the Gewalde hac pawed; 
teat aewald had been careful to remove all papers from his apartment. :Ir. Gamer 
stated that on pee occasion, uswald nad taceed une of his mrela ?eel eeat 	paaphlets 

oe the front ca the house at 4907 riagasins Street ana that immediately upon seeing it, 

he had ordered uswald to take it down. 

Leta aa. and Zrs. Garner stated that Oswald talked very little. They said that his 

wife arrived ;rem Texas in a station wagon, accompanied by a woman and two s,ell 

ceilaren - poeelnly a boy ana a girl not pertain at this time as to the sax of tne 

weeae's ceeeerea. They advisee that the saes woman had moved Ars. Oswald ;:r..ol 4907 
::4q,azino Direct in ter station wagon, which bore a Texas license - number un'e-aown. 

They aevill.be that on this occasion the woman iron Texas stayed with the usweade in 
their apareaeut for three or Lour aays. 

ra. C.arner 	.;:-.at Oswald had had only one known visitor during the time he 
aocupiea the apee:e,et at 0+07 Aagazine street; that this visitor was a young, .orciene 
loekene male who ta!JOKO nth a Spanish acoent. Mre. Garner stated that this youee  man 
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hnd come to her apartment at 4911 ?insane Street just about dark one evening, inquiring 
for Oswald and that she directed bin to Oswaldla apartment noxtdoor at 4907 Maaaaia• 
atrect. 

Loth Pr. and Mrs. Jesse J. Garner stated that during the time Oswald occupied the 
Laarteent at 4907 Meeszine Street he seemed to be constantly reading. They said he 
evened to be well educated and always walked erect. They advised that Oswald was 
yell dressed - sometimes wearing sport clothes and at other times being dressed in a 
business suit. They stated that Oswald did not seen to be acquainted with an;' of the 
neirabers, keepina to hinself. They stated that Oswald did not create any disturbance 
during the tire he occupied the above-mentioned apartment and that about the only 
difficulty they had with him was that he did not own a garbage can and would sneak out 
at night and stuff his garbage in the neighbors' garbage cans. 

During the interview with Mr. and Yrs. Jesse J. Garner they stated that Oswald and 
his wife shays converted in Russian or some foreian laneusae, it being alleged that 
rms. Oswald could not speak English. They said that the Oewalds also used aussien or 
scee foreign language whenever they talked with their baby. They stated that they 
acked Oswald one day why he did not speak to the child in English, whereupon Oewald 
meshed that he did not want to tench the child how to speak English, adding that she 
would learn to speak English soon enough. 

Er. and !Ys. Gareier stated that when the woman fram Texas returned in her station wagon 
to take ass, aewald and her child back to Texas, uawald Informed them (the Garners) 
that he was not giving up the apartment, explaining that airs. Oswald was merely returning 
to Texas to have her baby there and that after the birth of her baby she would return 
to New arleans and reside eith him in the apartment at 4907 Magazine Street. They 
steted that Uswald stayed on in the apartment for a short time after ars. Oswald had 
left, allegedly for Texas, but moved out unannounced one night, owing about ten days 
rent. 

Era. Jesse J. Carner stated that they had been interviewed earlier on tee night of 
11-22-6,1 by several aZI agents. 

(.'he results of the investigation conducted thus far ware made known to Special Agent 
acbert A. eteuart, Callas, via long distance telephone on the early =mine of Saturday, 
ror.-_, ! -N.:r 23, 1963.) 

X: s. Lezc i. Ceee_r, Oswald's farmer landlady during the time he lived et ea07 
Str:,t, 	aerleana, was contacted again on 12-2-63, at which time she et Tod that sae 
had recelled ttat aswald had been visited on about three occasions, Always .ate in the 
ev 	eoout dark, by a middle-aged,grey-haired man who was rather thin; not very 
tall; . 	t recedine hair line; very fair coeplexion; neat dresser. Sha said that on 
cne ccee--en this man was accompanied by a woman, whom she could not descriee. She said 
the elan referred to always arrived in the saes car; that it definitely was not a 
etetiee weeen; that it appeared to be a heavy  car and it is her recollection Lae; it 
was lie ee Clue in color. Mrs. Garner could not recall wnether it was a 2-door er 4-door 
cam, 	recalled that on one clocaeion the Orwilde and their baby had gotten into this 
car and Lad driven away with the unknown middle-aged man, this being on a Saturday, 
n,-s. Garner had not taken down the license number of this car.  
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